
sandwich slider tray

•roast beef, horse radish & provolone
•turkey, mozzarella, and homemade pesto

•cucumber, smoke gouda, provolone,
spinach & roasted red pepper

•salame, provolone, roasted tomatoes,
and garlic aioli

(choose 3)

2 dozen tray   $39.00
3 dozen tray   $59.00

classic box lunch
$9.95 (minimum 10)

served with your choice of:
•potato salad
•pasta salad

  -or-
•chips

includes a dill pickle and cookie
(mayo & mustard on side)

choose from:
-italian sandwich

-turkey avocado provolone
-roast beef havarti

-ham & swiss
-veggie

desserts

hot entrees

WWW.MEDMARKETSLC.COMWWW.MEDMARKETSLC.COM

801-266-2011

CaTERING
MENU

penne with marinara

serves 18-24  $60.00
serves 6-9  $30.00

penne, homemade marinara &
shredded parmesan

chicken lemon spinach pasta

serves 6-9  $45.00

bowtie pasta, chicken, lemon zest,
pine nuts, spinach & shredded parmesan

pan of meatballs

$40.00

$40.00

eggplant parmesan

serves 18-24  $70.00

serves 18-24  $70.00

serves 6-9  $40.00

eggplant, homemade marinara,
mozzarella, fresh basil & shredded

parmesan cheese

baked rigatoni

serves 6-9  $40.00

rigatoni noodles baked with our
homemade marinara sauce, sausage,

mozzarella, spinach & mixed
italian cheeses

serves 18-24  $70.00

lasagna (vegetarian)
serves 6-9  $40.00

serves 18-24  $75.00

lasagna (sausage)
serves 6-9  $45.00

breads

let us cater
your next special event

-baci rolls
-rosette rolls
-pull aparts

-3” dinner rolls
-garlic bread

*24 hour notice required
*substitutions vary price

cookie baklava tray

serves 18-24  $45.00
serves 8-12  $25.00

1 dz $25.00
2 dz $45.00

1 dz $35.00
2 dz $65.00

large mini
cannoli

pan of homemade italian
sausage & marinara



SALADSMORE PARTY
TRAYS

torta

serves up to 15   $40.00

cream cheese layered with our
homemade pesto, sundried tomatoes,

roasted garlic & pine nuts with crostini

vegetable & dip
carrots, cherry tomatoes, broccoli,
celery & homemade spinach dip

condiment tray

serves up to 20   $27.50

shredded lettuce, tomatoes, pickle wedges,
mayo & mustard packets.

PARTY TRAYS

smoked gouda, genoa, pepperoni, buon
gusto salami, provolone, havarti crackers,
olives, artichoke hearts, crackers

serves 12-15 $20.00

serves 24-30 $30.00

serves 12-15 $45.00

serves 18-24 $65.00

SALAMI CHEESE OLIVE

turkey, ham, genoa, pepperoni, swiss and
provolone cheese

ITALIAN MEAT & CHEESE

CHEESE CRACKER OLIVE TRAY
smoked gouda, provolone, havarti,
crackers, marinated green cracked olives,
calamata olives

serves 12-15 $40.00

serves 8-12 $40.00

serves 18-24 $65.00

genoa salame, cappacolo, pepperoni,
buon gusto salame, pastrami, ham,
provolone, and swiss cheese

COMBO MEAT & CHEESE

AMERICAN MEAT & CHEESE
turkey, ham, roast beef, provolone,
and swiss cheese

bruschetta

serves up to 20   $40.00

tomato, fresh basil bruschetta served
with garlic crostini.

serves 8-12 $35.00

serves 18-24 $60.00

serves 8-12 $40.00

serves 18-24 $65.00

greek salad
serves 18-24  $45.00

serves 9-12  $35.00

lettuce, feta, calamata olives,
cucumbers, tomatoes, pepperoncini

& homemade greek dressing.

tossed

serves 9-12  $30.00

iceberg and romaine lettuce,
cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes,

ranch, italian or greek dressing.

ceasar

serves 18-24  $45.00
serves 9-12  $30.00

romaine lettuce, shredded parmesan,
caesar dressing & croutons

potato salad

serves 15-20  $34.50

serves 15-20  $48.00

serves 12-15  $22.50

country style recipe with farm
fresh eggs and real mayonnaise.

bowtie pesto pasta

serves 12-15  $33.00

homemade pesto dressing,
tomatoes, crisp celery, craisins,

cucumbers and fresh spinach

greek pasta

serves 15-20  $43.00

serves 15-20  $43.00

serves 12-15  $28.00

penne pasta, feta, cucumbers,
tomatoes, calamata olives, sundried
tomatoes & homemade greek dressing.

italian pasta

serves 12-15  $28.00

tri-colored pasta, italian meats &
cheeses, veggies in italian dressing.

#2 - genoa salami manzinella olives,
calamata, feta, crackers, Dolmas,

salami & cream cheese

serves 6-8  $35.00

#1 - genoa salami manzinella olives,
green olives, crackers, cubed havarti,

salami & cream cheese, Pepperoni

Antipasto piccolo tray
serves 6-8  $30.00

salami with cream cheese, havarti, crackers,
olives, dolma’s, salami with manzinella

olive, artichoke hearts
serves 18-24 $65.00

Antipasto


